### L23 MLK/Solano
UC Village – Lake Merritt BART

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>尖峰班距</th>
<th>基本班距</th>
<th>行駛時間跨度</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>6:00 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 活動中心:
- UC Village
- Berkeley
- Children’s Hospital
- Macarthur Village
- Downtown Oakland
- Chinatown

#### 主要交通樞紐銜接點:
- Downtown Berkeley BART
- 19th Street BART
- 12th Street BART
- Macarthur BART
- Lake Merritt BART

#### 頻繁網路銜接點:
- San Pablo Rapid (R1)
- San Pablo/Macdonald (M4)
- Macarthur (M5)
- Telegraph (M6)
- International (M7)*
- College/University (M8)
- 14th-High (L17)
- Ashby (L21)
- Oakland/Park (L16)
- 51A Broadway/Santa Clara
- 52 Cedar-University
- 40 Foothill
- 62 7th St/23rd Av
- 88 Sacramento

* Replaced by International Bus Rapid Transit (BRT), 2017


西韓: Via Monroe, L San Pablo, R Solano, Into Sutter, Into Henry, Into Shattuck, R Allston, R MLK, R Adeline, L MLK, L 11th, R Broadway, L 7th, L Oak

![Map of L23 MLK/Solano route](image-url)